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Tri-State
Ivfnrsh S, 2010

U.S, hlRC Region IV
612 E,Irmil BIvd., $uitc,tfr)
Arlingto& Tlt 7601 14125

1'o Whom Itlvlay Concernl

The pupose ofthis lctttr is to inform you thnt Tri-Stnte Imagiry (MtC Radioactlve Marerists
Liccnse Nnmber 49-2n7b0L)bas changed the status of scrvice that fire codtpny providea Tri-
State knaging has $oppcdservicing facilitios and seeirrg patlnntr as of April200S.-AB a pert of
thc strspctrsion of seruicc, Tri-$tatc Imaging wilt no longer bo conducting nuclcsrmediciiro
&tams for the timc bcing. Tri-State umuld like to chfinge the status of its Radioactive hdatgrisls
liomsc to "Posscfision o$ly."

As a reult of thc abovc mgntioncd action, thete are a nrunber of changes that nocd to occur t'
Tri-State's lrlRC Radioactivs Maisrials license, The renrainder ofthis doflm€,rfr outlines the
changes Tri-$tate is rcqucsting

Please ddcte tlrc following Artthorized User from the lfr:eilso:

Robfl1C. Brillin, MD
Bflrry Micltael Birkin, M,D.
Christopher $earr Haling, MD
DavidV. Hanscn,M.D.
Gary W. Heath, MD
Randall B. Kiser, M.D.
John C. Olson, M-D.
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Please dcltto the tbllowing facilities from the lic+nse file as facilities scrvicing

Aft,on Stat Valley }4edical Ccnter
ll0 Hoepital lane
Afton, WY S3ll0
(307) 885-2383

Driggs Toton ValleyHospital
I20 East Howtrd Dr.
Drisg$" Idaho 83422
(208) 354-2383

Ke'rrmsrer South Lincoln Hospital Distrist
7l l0nyx ShEGt

Kemnuror, WY 83101
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(307) 8774401

Ir{onSelicr Bear Lake tMcmorial Hospital
164 South 5m

ldontpelier, Idaho 83254
(208) 847-r630
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Pinedale Sublene county Rural H€fll$ Gare Distict Sf{n#$
Pinodale Medical Cemter
625 Esst llennick
Prnedsls, $ry 82941
(307) 367-4133

'lhe nucl€ilr rncdioine mobilc urrit outlined in the uiginal application dated April 3, 2007, will bc
stored at Tri-State Imnging's approved location at 970 Washington $t, in A-fton, WY. This
Iocation wa.fl outlined intho original application dated April 3, 2007. The followirry sealed
souruos will stay stored in the rnobile unit until it h decided if Tri-Statc will resume serviccs at a
laterdate or hansfcrthe sourqef to a disposal company:

Ccsiun-l37 Mudel #: NES 356 S/N #r 3560186A-13 I99.5p,Ci oal dare 1/13/86

Barirmr'l33 Model #; l.lES 358 SA{#; 35S0?86A-11 285.0pci cal date \nZlW

Cob'af-s? Model #: MED 3706 SN #: 77922 l0 mCi cal dnte 5/l/06

Tri-$ute will only pilcsc$s the ahovs listed saaled souracc irr stoff,ge. Tri-State will conrplcrs
s€f,led sourg€ lEak icst prior to tcmoving ths,m. out of storage fm use. Sealed sources will be kept
in a loctcd rtomge containsr within a loclrpd storagc room in thc mobile radt fld the puteide

door to thc rnobils unit will also bc loslcd and is only acessible to Tri-State staff Duc to the
low astivity of the ssfll€d sourlccs, thc lead rtonago containss will providc appropriate protcction
for thc radiation.

lf Tri-$tate deci&s to scnd thc scaled sourscs to a disposal company, lcsk tcsting will be

corrducted ard apprbvsl will be suhnitted to thr NRC. Tri-$tate sbalt nstify thc NRC in arlvsnce

lf rhere srt any changcs to ttrc status of service. If Tri.Stata decides ig the fuftrc to usc ficsrsa
ruagcrial, Tri.$t*e will sek approval from the NRC bcfore placrng licensed materials into
service. Whilc thc scal sourees arr irr stgrage, thc President of Tli-Statn Imaging, Jody $imkins,
will ensurc that th€ $ealsd s)unces stay nfdy losked in the proper contniners and fte mobilc urrit
stays scotrre. Mr" Simkins is also a certified nuolearmcdicine tcchnolqgist treirmd in radiation
safety precticos.

Valqie Jolrnsor\ the Rsdlation $afety Officer, is resigning f,s RSO for Tri-State Imaging oncc

thip ilflcndncnt is cppmvod by thc NRC, It is wrd,eretood bT Tri-SHe Innging tbst e R.SO is not

aped€d !o be listed on ths rnaterials license while the license is io "poseession only stntus." Tri-
State does undsrstard thet ifdrcy would like to rtsume ssrvioine frcilities that npproval from the
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NRC necds to bo granted and at that time srothet RSO wiU r:ecd bc listed on the rnaftrisls
license.

If you havc any qucstions about this rcquest you ffsy contact Valcdc Johnsos f,t (30?) 631-1570
or Jody Sinkins flt (107) ?4E.0452. I am rsquEsting that s copy of tls f,eendcd materirrls lisensc
bcfurcdb me (30?) 637-7335 oremailedto me at ValeriaJoltpsonf0fnsiry,com to cortfirmthat
I arn no longor liated aethe Rcdistion Safety Officer for Tri-State Imaging.

Sincercly,

U;/*"-fifr.*^
Valerie Johnson
Radiation Saf€ty Officer

I havc rerd the above cont+nt and ugree with sll that is outlined abovs.

At\
l[o,!^ vrn.. {^*.l"I-I' U

Jovdy Simkins
Ptcsidsnt
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4-of'ea/e
This is to acknowledge the receipt of your letter/application dated

3 '2e -JOrc , and to inform you that the initial processing,

which includes an administrative review, has been performed.

DATE

There were no administrative omissions. Your application will be assigned to a technical

reviewer. Please note that the technical review may identify other omissions or require

additional information.

t] Please provide to this office within 30 days of your receipt of this card:

The action you requesred is normally processed within QO aays.

t] A copy of your action has been forwarded to our License Fee & Accounts Receivable
Branc-h, dho will contact you separately if there is a fee issue involved.

Youraction hasbeen assiqned Mail Control Number zl7 n bf,^
When calling to inquire about this action, please refer to this mail control number.

You may call me at 817-860-8103.

Sincerely,

NRC FORM 532 (RlV)
(10-2008)
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LICENSE FEE TRANSMITTAL

A. REGION

1. APPLICATION ATTACHED
Appl icant/Licensee: TRI-STATE IMAGING
Rbbeived Date: 20100322
Docket No: 3037526
Control No.: 472650
Li cense No. : 49-2927I-01
Action Type: Amendment

License Fee Management Branch, ARM : Program Code: 02220
and - : Status Code: 0

: Fee Cateqorv: 7C: Exo. Dat6: 2017i130
: Feb Comments:

2. FEE ATTACHED
Amount: /
Check No.: --J-

I3. COMMENTS

;t?3"0

B. LICENSE FEE MANAGEMENT BRANCH (Check when milestone 03 is entered /_/)

BETl'lEEN:

1. Fee Category and Amount:

2. Correct Fee Paid. Appiication may be processed for:
Amendment
Renewal
Li cense

3. OTHER

Si gned
Date


